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Tired of PreedwnVr -

" A gentleman of this city; wbd 'has Just re--

torned-rro- m a business VU. toiouih vror I

linn nmtintrfd a dArkev Aver, there who 1
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SECONB FArLL STOCK,

hub mx , jfVAUJus OCT jowTexurjie a imnr
J ceiving our iBwoiid raHBtoek of W K)TS'

romiete id arery teprimM(Da win ie soi

M HKCU AKT8. pr psp?caliy reqaestfdi

X K W. ,I.R04 iFiMB-I- I jJKt B E. STREET,

CHARLOTTE, II. C.
octl'2

(RpllitJ CT.10N . IN P R I C E S

POOTS AND SHOES,

me jMounem Mat nets, and we are now
&S0ES A N E LKA.THER, wbich is fully

pricea that Jefy ooiAPetiliop.

examln'e tock feeibrejp i;ti Lti
If

OLD TIMES BEFORE THE WAR,

. . 'a t k - T- - Boa rvrt Ja citai o. cw ia w aim
at $l,5aa.iuiir Wen 8 firet aaality L.r B.

B, FBENCH & SONS,

Wilmington, N. C.

--- A L L B 8
! "

AT THE LOW PRICES OF THE GOOD

E0r"Rv --FRENCH & SONS,

FFER TO THB TRADE THEIR LA BGE STOCK AND COMPtETJv ABSOttTMET
of BOOTS and SH31S (btinetbelareettin the State) at snch low iates8dfvepni0 .... . - - ( .

petition any 31 tow-.- - nrTife in ptuii.,
S30 to a cate. iStn's beVt nrd quality Brooms
1J rogans at $1,121 T er pair, - Women ' primePeb. Grain Bais at $1.(0 ier pair, .WBaen'a
prime A Calf Bals at $1 00 tr pair, ( bildren'B Polish jrligb'Cat popper Tipe at 75 cents
and all other styles at equally low rates. - ' ' - -

S&l. Personal examination and orders solicited. ...
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?;i.ily of Loongesi al jcrades A full assortment
(Jbmna on band; . -

v

CHARLOTTE, N. CU t

On and after tills date, maib will open and
close ia tbia office aar follows :: . ..

Noitbern, delivered 8.30 a, rn.-- , cloe 9 00 piu
ontnem, 8.30 " 73Qpxn

! . " "8 ' "Air-lin-e. 30 -- 8 30 om
8tateBTiUc 4 11 90 ! .00 pm.
C. C East D , " 8 30 " ,41" 0.OOpin

Money Order and Register lionrs froni 9
m, to i p. m. r E Mcdonald, p. m
dec21 tf . , . ;. ,

CTTY BULLETIN.

No probabilities jcame to us from Wash.
ington last night.

We learn of the failure of Nersom & Co.,
of Rockingham, RJchmom) county. Assets
and Ua$Ui($eji uakoirji!. -

The National Banks elect officers to-da- y

All four of tbe banking inBtitutkms of this
city are now National Banks. '

The auction' of.gQodji. at Purefoy's .siore,
continues, with interest. It was attended
by quitea arge crowd last evening ....

There was a genuine
in tbe ci ty, last nillit!' 'A big

crowd a and glorious timeT J . . , .

Katie as "Fanchon, the Merry Cricket,''
day after night. The box febeet

will be open to-da- y at Pbifer's book store,

'The Managers of the leap year party.' re-

quest those expected, to go early. Hie
ihusic will commence at o'clock, sharp.

.Mr Thos M Pittman has been appointed
by Gov Chamberlain, as Commissioner of
Deedsibr Sooth ' Carolina, resident in tbis

Mr T Sim moos piar-kso- a has been appoint
ed passenger conductor on the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta Railroad. He has
hitherto had a freight train.

The members of the Juvenile Hop Club
are request d to meet, this evening at 7

o'clock, at th front room over the building,
of fcienhouse, Macantey 4 .Coy, corner Trade
and"9ollege. ' '. ,

,

'
On veeterday Judge of Probte ErwiB.p-- .

pointed ME KisUer, gvaidian f Elizabeth
McLeary.And Tirtah Blair guaroian ofJabe
Hilton; Both of wards haveTeoently been
adjudged lunatics. i" " "

It seemed on Saturday and Sunday as if I

January had usurped the prerogatives of
March. Tbe wind iewled lustily, aad-- i On I

Sunday night ab6uiTfiidnight. it blew as if
"twad blow its last.1 '"

TheBichmond & Danyille 'Railroad Com- -

pany has recently reduced its expenses $10,- -

000, on tbe Richmond fe Danville Railroad
proper. It has also reduced on the ortn
Carolina Diyision, but not to so great An ex-

tent. : '"
- Last night was bo time- - for swinging on
gates, andwe are reaatyy informed that even
the teeth of the youug lady who had said
she would never gro cold ifhe would just
keep his arm aronmT her, chattered audibly
as sfce parted with Charles Augustus at the
door. .

The Hornet Fire Company washout for
parade and practice, yesterday . They
threw from the tank in front of the Char-

lotte Hotel. iFire sections of their hose are
baisted; twofcursted yesterday afternoon,
and the company works at a disadvantage
In consequence

- .
Personal.

Messrs J T LeGraud. Senator from Rich-

mond county, Piatt D Walker, member of
tbe House from Richmond, and John Duck-et- t,

editor of the Rockingham Courier, all
arrived by the Wilmington Jrain lt even-

ing, and registered at the Central Hotel.

Dr. S. B. Nye.

We have omitted, contrary to our usual
custom, to call attention to thenew adver-

tisement ofD4 B $re, whiah jappears on

our fourth page this morning. Dr N comes

to our city with considerable reputation, and
hia crystal spectaoles, of which he makes a
specialty, are said tp ,be among the best.
Read his card.

Sktch of Anna.1
! JIS " . J, - ,,. . DlV.

A copy Ot I M isautmorcan, oi Juuai j oui,
has been sent us by an unknown friend.

It contains a Very fiairtllustraiioii f Miss

Anna Berger, together with a sketch of her
life . For the information Of our young and
susceptible jentiemen jread era w will state
that thia sketch' ;p-b- t witching Anna
down as having been born U Baltimore on
the 16th of May,! 1853. According, to thia
she will be 23 yean old. next May.

Rot liesaoade far a Cold.

A hot lemonade ia one of the best remedies

Jrfotfc$l It acts promptly and efficiently,

ana nas uu unpicaoau nw wow. ".t
should be properly cqueeeedcut in .alicea.
pat? with sbgw. and coverted with a half a
pint of boiling, water. - Dnnx jun oeiore

' iJtiw;irfWViift'TOgoing
followin?,day yb y

irttM it htiiaann raver irnaeu ravaur

Boot Amputated.

Oi,
& RETAIL

FURNITURE,

BEDDING, &c,
Xo. 5, West Trade Street

CHARLOTTE, N. C

JUST RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OK

n Parlor Suite, in Hair Cloth,

Terry anl Repe. Also a new

aa(9f. yesterday, and hence; no'-coir-

BtFOK JrsTic SiiTOJ.-f'&arre- t Miller,
ijolored, far an affray She was ,finpd$5 and

BsyoaK JcsTiK.DvD8o?r-A-:SiT- e Point
prowUy for disorderly cond act &AbA- - l$i and
eost each. Also, fienryFalsoa'wlored.
for:tte?pas9,i breaking down . tbe door of
Bbrwell Jehtoston ' j jaga! for tbeost

, '; '. j
Cbange' ef Weather. ' '.

'

Yesterday roorning the weatbs began to
grow cooler than it bad been for aotne days
previous; and in tbe ;

9paee-f'JfU- nr tne
change was very perceptible. !Tfii rnerettiT
continued to descend throUgliooV the re-

mainder of the day, and Iast nigbjj was real
as

wintry. Tfie wind was Bharp aftdj'ibe feel-iti- g;

of aaow was very 8trongiJbiJtenipera-tnre- ,
We are informed: by jttes?5ripes of

sodden coldness in the Norihwe8f,g?esterday
moraiag, and judging from- - tbes reports'
and the change here, ire supposfethe in
fluence of this cold way tw Bare bee'n gen- -'

eral. r ' ;

Hotice to. I4quor Dealers and; Others'. ;

City Marshal .Alexander gives notiofby
an advertisement in anotoer 'coltnmi.'that'l
liquor dealers who desire to renew ' their
licenses, orthose-wii- tHsh to become deal
era. must apply to the' Board jot Atdermen,
at its rneetingbn libridayrTiexf; as this is
the last meeting this month aiid its licenses,
must be taken out by, the rst pf Februaxy.
Xbe'lfarsbal,asov4ives notice that those who
are in arrears fo the city in . tbe matter f
taxes, must make immediate payment, else
proceedings will be instituted to force them
to measures. Ue is a man of few words and
generally means what be says.

The Leap Year Party
Which the yottng ladies f the crtjr will

give this eyening at tbe residence of Mrs 8
V Yonng, is expected to be the'oocasion of a
great deal of pleasure ,hf preparations
have been extensive, and aU;the details are
arranged. ' Expectancy is on tip toe, and the
nerves of many of the gallants are, even
now, far frflm steady, In Jfeictj the young
man who wears foUTend-ahal- f shoe, and
says it is too large for him,etOppedU9oh the
street, yesterday aftemoin, to ask if he
looked much fiostrated; and the young man
who always has a flower on bis coat and
speaks of wearing spectacles ia tbe future,
is sure that he will 'jaf die.'

Fell ia the Street.
Two mules bitched to a covered wagon,

tried to get up, yesterday rabrning, and
couldnt. They were- - going . along down
Tryon Street, near the cornerof Trade, look,

i,lg around at the signs, and the show win
dows, and one thing and another, just as
two country-- mules will do, when one of
them, in an unguarded moment, stnmbled
over the tongue ofthe wagon and fell, trip-

ping the other, and he also toqk to the
ground; The harners had t j be taken off
them before they could get. up, and then
they looked as if they had a perfect con- -

tempt for themselves, particularly tbe one
which had first blundered oyer the tongue.
Come to think it, it vat a mortifiying situa-

tion for a well regulated mule.

To Leave TJs.

We are very sorry to know that Mr D R
Leak is to leave u, sure enough. He will
move bis tobacco factory to Salem, and
there set up business, where the weed is abun-

dant. There are A great many people in
tbis town whom we would rather, see leave
it than Uncle Davy Leak. In all the range
of our acquaintance, there is not a roan who
can take his place ; he ain't like anybody
else ; be don't look like anybody else, nor
he don't talk or act like anybody else. He
can say funnier things, and say them fun
nier than anybody else, and alj the time
never have it occur to him that be is getting
Off any thing ridiculous. Though not much
bigger than' a ld boy, he can throw
down and drag out three-fourth- s of the six- -

footers in town , and in short there is just
more life and fun in him, than in anybody
we ever aw. He is a good man to have
around, and we are as sorry as can' be that
le is going away. However, since he xrdl

go, we bid him God-spee- d, and hope that he
will have all the success imaginable m his
new home. .

Accident to One bf the Jape.

The Savannah x Newt gi vea the following
report of an aocidentto one ol the Japs, who
were recently in. ibis? city. They exoited
great interest by their performances here,
aad anything concerning then? is of fnter-es- t

to otrr people: ' V,
"During the matinee performance by the

Japanese troupe at tnetneatre yesteraay at--,

taineon lan accident occurred which fr a
time, threw the audience into a high state of
excitement, and nearly resulted to bringing
tbe entertainment, to an abrupt termination.
The accident ecurre4 during the feat of Qne
Taro on the slide rope. The rope is stretch-
ed from tbe stage of the theatre to the third
tier, directry over tnepaiuettje. yue xarora

.g KHmdEli.BWet; Mt astonishing

.i mtmtr i na iat laa marvHiuus iuu aanDir
one and has. been performed with fare grace
ana skiu. xesteruay, wwtuuuu,. vuiuwua
Li foin?andi bufbed itr toe ropo

1

Lh.fn&.inn hfthatn cannon on Christ- -
m hasbeenTftata ih :the Mw Tb
grasp was ed feeble that he was nuable to re--.
.uuniirholdAnd dropped tothe parquetlw?.the cuanioniBeat anefereaDuoanig r'f

Impression' sjthat' the daring little, tellow had.

.miw.. itni tniin Ka-- ir ta at. ntnn tat bsn- -

Du. Buuic. APviciKuntT vw m ma- wwk
'2SW!SSSo.iauc w Wr"!,"??"UHA 'ram revivea.nowever.m HnvunewwitrMf.tn MvriM thia artiee. and mounted

the BtageHhaBgvH

tered a ad Part f th. Bedy:Threwu
,

. A corresDondent writes uS from CastOniaC

county, nut the grave yara ai inai piace f
night the grave ef Rebecca M"3&ra

who had been dead and buried for nearly
eight years., was opened by seme haman hy- -

enaa, brth$ purpose, as . our eorrespoBdent

BuppoaesootHauriB; goto, piaw,; ytitgu t

piate, noweyer, was not laaen. anQ uas
supposed irom this faci that the "xobbers
were'frighteneJ away. ' A. part.O! the body

exhttfaedandUiroWn out of tne'irTe.
There ia no clue to the perpetratbn' of the
dastardly ace, butw corrospondenl ptteroia.

ns more ifotmatioj eo-da- . un i' ' ?

This is one ofthe .m8fc,diQlieal. deed
ever recorded in these columns, and it is to
beQped, thai the fiend wift fce.speedily P"

jw!'. , , ,Pae, wbo wou1 hp,jW
sanctity,of the grave, should not be al

lowed even the form of a trial out should'
teadeto dangle from the limb nearest to

which be is found. We hope that our cor:
respondent will,keep taith with ns,andgiye

something more in regard to this unuu- -

devilish transaction, in time for ov

next issue.

Rare Production.
The following was picked np on the

streets. It is a rare production,-- and is well
worth reading :

Miss v
Sholotte N. C.

My Dear Kind darling
take much Pleasure in writing to you to

you here from me I am very well aid ia
doing well to. I am in greens Boro now at
this time Please let me here from you soon

vou Please and let me here all tbe news
sholotte. I was aCused wrongfoly of

stealing from old george Evans 8hope that I

you wUl JNot go cava on me ior amena wia
me to co and stav awhile untill the fus waa
over But iwill NotOome wright BaCk now;
But iwill Come and what I Prommised you

do .
I love you

jnst as hard as ever
i did in rav life time r -

iwant to see you so much
is there any to matter with you is you

well P;e-- e let me Know soon will you my
darling Please take Care of your self for me

nswer my letter wright away and" let
me here from you and all giye my love,
miss

' and to to if you
Plese dont. tell no Bodv where I am will

' :you
dp as jask you dont tell no Body noth-

ing about it will you .

Beshure to take of your self.
iam agoing to merry you if the lord lets me
live to see y n iwill marry you shureas
ilive. give my love to miss ann: ti

go to uncle ,

anderson and ask miss
Eadie for my Colothes and Pay her lor
them

andyoa Uke r ... liitthem and take uare oi mem unuu
IOome home to see you
.Nothing more at Present I still Remain
your true friend

For the Observer.

Y. M. C. A.

Those interested in the Yuung Men's

Christian Association, will feel themselves
cordially invited to our meetings Tuesday
and Wedndsday evenings, January 25th and
26th. at 7 P. M.. Charlotte, N. C. They will

be conducted by Messrs Hall and Ctee, of
Washington, D. C and they request, and
the Y. M. C A., of Charlotte, cordially in
vite all Association?, workers and friends or
the cause to meet with them and us at that
time. Most earnestly is it desired that every

V M P.. A. in North Carolina send dele

gate. - . W M HUNTER, President
Papeis throughout North Carolina please

copy.

MARRIED.

In Pineville on Thursday the 9th of Dec.
Mr lamM H Rnencer to Miss Marv H Fisher.
All of Pineville, N. C. Rev A. L Stough
officiating.

Tn ITavwood. Chatham counts'. Wednes- -

dv December 22a bv Rev. Win. S.
Dr. A. V. Budd. ; formerly of

Phtiadelnhia. and Miss Annie C. eldest
daoahter of Capt Elias Bryan.

.December 28th, 185. at th residence of
the bride's father, by Kev.w ia n uoDen, M.r

John A Cline and Miss Laura A'ari Barrin- -

eer. All of Gaparros county.
Tn Rowan eonntv. December 22d, 1875, by

Rev Mr Rockwell. Mr George McNeal and
Mrs Julia Hix.

At the residence of tbe bride's father, near
Tnmmbnra Iredell conntv. November 18,
1875. bv J M Turner. Esq.. Mr W F Gaither
and Miss Ma, daughter of Mr Benj. Turner.

SPCCIAli NOTICES.

B wise Is time and procure Dr ' Soil's
Cough 8yrup, which .always cures Cpugha
and Colds, and rjreventa consumption .

cents; large, 50 cent. ' ' ;

Aaicuat Flower.
ThP, most miserable, beinzs in the world

are those suffering; from Dysrpriaand LJver
complaint.

fora than aeventv-fiv- e ner cent of the peo
ple in tbe United States-ar- e afflicted with
thou iwn dfoesBea and their effect such as
floor Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual 1

CosUven ess, Palpitation of tbe Heart, Heart- -
gnawin and DomingiSS at the nitof tbe8tomach, Yenow Skin

rvtui TnnvnA ana aisairreeaaiB uto ui me

mrritMU , 5, ttfaeDrmr Store of Messrs
T. fi 8mkh & Co wholesale a?en ana re--1

tall druggists generally and, get ,a 75 cent
cent bottle," Or a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.,
Try it. Two doses wUltelieve yon. dec30.

.;,. .ma '.,f ,' " ',

Sciple fc Sobs, Coal and Lime Merchants,
a a . Analvsiaof ourSnelbv. A!a.

93 65 The stroneest' Llme in the
nni,mAs.tt:, Mrmtevailm Oahaba redash;
and Coal Creek CoaL Woluvoapedalratea
of freight on Coal and Lima by cat load to
poirits in North ands8onth Carolina and
Georgia. We solicit order,, aend for prices.

-- . - BdPI Jfi BUMS,
. j.'wV .i : Atlanta. Ga.

ACW AOVEUXfSEBlEHTS

EP&ltOTU.
rnfiE DRY GOODS STORE LATELY pc
X'cupied ujlvio,- - ou

i Trade Street. r is- - a wjawaw,'
JjJlUoaw tf f;;vy,:A8Slgpee.;

removed our office to the room
over Jiddrsooox atofe,v?-:;,3- 5

Jan94t v Attorneyt.
Democrat copy 4 times.

:yTOESOAY 13 WEDHESDAY.

;jAtm.3

mwm
f-T--

p.t- V

,(j?ix jjjvW'THURSDAY, rJAITUARY- - 13TH.
(rrnTTon

Farewell IpDoarance this season of the
Perless Gem of Ainorican Stage.

rHIgS , K4TJfv-E,fpTrirA-
M ,

,: . .
.'. .

jX'

;mrti
UNRIVALED COMEDY COMPANY.

The eeteSriDenieeCic W tn Fife Acts.
entitled

FANCHON,

Wkh Original 6)irgstdl)ton-- .

General Admlssforti'ii : ctaasarved ;

Seatall.00. QaTlrr60 cents; 8eea ca be
secured at Pmrth's bookstore,

AT SALISBUEY
TUESDAY AND WE D NjE S D A Y ,

JANUARY," llTBf;riTBI-;--
An extra train will .run from STATES-VILL- E

to SALISBURY at HALF
FARE.' See otaeM notice.'-jan8S- t

.. - rt- -. ' '

Ten Cent Co

. - . ...
Advertttenienta toul oe maertea tn IM

cQlumn at tA rcr 0 ?W per
line, for each MuertUMix'Jfa amertmt
went taken for lets than twenty-fi- ve centg.
Eight word make a MU. V

FOR RENT A
DKKCE ON 6TH STREET and the N.
a. R R. , Good . barn and . lot. garden,
fie. The house will be.thoroagbJy repair-
ed.' Barn rented separately if desired.

K A OSBORNE,. Agent.
janll 4t eod

i i
' j '. vii i'l'i 't 'i r

LADIES HOSE HaLF PRICE,- 10 to 25 Cts
Children' . V . " ., "v . fi toSOcts
Chain Corsefa, . , . 50 ,and $1.00
Nice Men's Hats, . v 1XX

General stock
, JOHN L BROWN, Troetee.

jana.'it .. , , jp i.

FOUND A steel ring with three keys oa
it one of them a post office lock-bo- x Key.
Tbe.owner can recover; property by'., catling
at this office and paying for this notice. .

ixn9.lt ... . w. ..
; i " i f

FOUND, and left at this office,' a JocVhox
postofBce key, which tbe owner can have by
proving property and vying forth& adver
tisemeu.. ....

'
dec31 tf ,,. ,'jv.:vtvi'j

PIONEERS !
ATTENTION,

YOU are hereby ordered to attend a call
meeting of your Company, Tuesday night,
11th inst.. at 7 o'clock. Foil attendance re
quested as there will be basldess of impor- -

C C Moobk, v President.
Secretary.

N ot i ce to Ta x
Payers

THE BOARD OF ALDIEMKN con-
veneAS on Mondar the 17th inst.. and as

this is their last meeting in thbrnaOhtb, no
tice ia hereby given to all retauerj w de-
sire to continue, or applyfc for new ficensee,
to appear before the Board, and make appli
cation tnereior in contormity .tp tne rectua-tion- e

adopted by the Board. "

Many persona are sun in arrears oi laxe
to the aty. The City ia in debt- - and jnut
meet her obligations. Notice is given to all
such, to call at my office and settle between
now and tha 1st day of Febrnary?t)r pro-
ceedings will be commenced to compel pay
ment. U wJ.A44UUaJSJuJUi

Jan.10.20t.,,. ay Manhal..

?n.al fMUi"1 '

f ,
'-

-:q:
- i,'r .. . ; i VV.

"-- -

LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO ELIAS ,A

yioosly, ARE hereby Notified that
.

' s'wta .' ic'r' i'-- i1- -

THEIR ACCOUNTS SIUSTBETTtED

AT OCE.jpR THEWIIJX niAD

.'" '
: ' f '

IN THE HANDS or THEIB ATTORNEYS

FOR XLLEQTI0N

l.A'-?- ELIAS, COHEN &

January lltb, 1870.

of Metalic Cases, Caskets

offered himself to the gentleman: ftr f He 1 ton
said that he has ' tried ireedom ver inee
the war, ! and isn't worth anythinr 'yet, dfy
and believed that he was ow willing t6re
turn tUibelb' de wai" tiuica.

't . B j f ' !

Air Line Railroad Report. . A vrl
la publishing, the report of Ool J B Petb,

Master of Transportation of - the Atlanta & xne

Ricbmood AiiLiioe Bailwayin regard to the
receipts, expenditures, condition; Ac, of the
road, ur neighbor of the' Democrat says , was

"WehDoened to eee the Tenort in the
Greenville newt arid determined to' copy it,

it is important to the people of this sec- -. ea
tion. we are surpneed t nae copy was not
furnished the Charlotte papers by Maj Peck
or some ona connected with the road.'' : . .

So are we, . The first intimation that we

had that such a report was exunt, wasrwhen 1
We saw it in the Demottal, yesterday rfl.osny the'

ing. : We would gladfy have published the
report If a eopy had beeri ' furnished tis', arid be

we think, in yiew of . they amount which
Mepkhhnr county. inyesUd in this road,
that the papers of tbe city had tbe nnht to ps

expect the courtesy of haying one of .these Allv

reports sent them, that they might give it, or
extracts from it, to the people who have
$200,COO in stock in the road. A

Suit Against the C. C. Railroad.

Tbe Rockingham Courier states that en
the night of Saturday, 1st of January, Mr
W S Ramsay, a Baltimore drummer, bought
a ticket at Lilesyille for Rockingham, re-

questing
I

the conductor to inform him when let
he reached that point. At Pee Dee Station
he was told that that was his stopping place

ifand he erot off accjrdinjtlv. tbe conductor in" - I

eivtna him directions as to the streets. Ac. I

Not finding any street, Mr Ramsay returned
to the train, which was just then moving off.

The conductor called to him, telling him
that he was at the wrong station, but did to
not stop the train, and it sped oft its way,
leaying the late passenger, behin l. There
was only one white family In the vicinity,
and they, could not take him in, owing, to
sickness in the. family. This was about
midnight, and he made his way to a negro
cabin bear by, where he Mt up over the
coals all the remainder of the night, fearing

to go to sleep,, lest he should he robbed of a

quantity of money which he had in his pos-

session and which belonged to the firm
which he represented. The next morning
he rode a mule 10 miles to Rockingham,
aad now announces his intention to sue the
company for $1,600 damages.

Gov Vance lu Danville.
Ex-Go- v Vance: of this city, went to Dan-

ville, V last week, and delivered his leo-tur- e

on "The Scattered Nation." Of the pro-

duction tbe Times says : "The lecture which
has been so favorably rectiyed In other
places, afforded no less pleasure to his audi-

ence in Danville.1 It was indeed a rare lite-

rary treat." The same paper has the follow
...

ing : "Yesterday Gov Vance in company
with Maj Sutberlin, Col Flournoy, and Mr
J L Tyack, visited the Planters' Warehouse,
while the sales of tobacco were going on.
As soon as they were oyer, the crowd called
for Vance" vociferously. The Governor ex-

pressed his surprise at being called on, on
such an occasion. . He made a little speech,
however, of about five minutes, which ex-

ceedingly ammed his auditors. Amongother
things, he stated that he ceased to be surpris-

ed at the prosperity of Danville, when he re
flected how near it was to North Carolina.
The crowd would have been disappointed, if
be had not told them an anecdote, and
sure enough he brought a very funny in
most appropriately. We never saw such a
man as Vance. He is ready on all occasions
and always pleases the peop'e."

Robbery on the Highway.
Last Saturday evening, while two Union

county firmers.R AFoard and M M Norcott,
were returning to their homes, having
been to this city with produce to sell, and
when about half a mile beyond the residence
of Mr B H Moore, which is within sight of
the city.- - on the "Lawyer's Road, they
were assaulted on the road by a partyt of
five negroes, who Btepped from the road aid.
Mr Foard was walking a little distance be
hind the wagon, when Mr Norcott. who was
driving, heard him scream. Looking around
he saw him in tbe bands of these ruffians,
who quickly went through him, taking
charge of $25.75 which he'Tiad in his
pockets. As soon as they secured the mon-

ey, they released bim. and he got in the
wagon. As this moved off. the scoundrels
fired at the occupants, and one ball lodged

in the thigh of Mr Norcott. He was brought
back to the city on Sunday morning,' and
Dr R H Gibbon extracted the ball. The oc
currence described above, took place a little
after dark.

A few evenings previous to this, , while

Mr Jeise Sanders, was going homo by the
same road, he was aceosted,at the trestle, on

thia aide of Mr Moore's residence, aoout
-

to "aiand and deliver." They robbed him
, T 4i i

x - - ',- - - ijr
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